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Weather tomorrow: probably
fair.

- ' JUNIOR HIGH ,

It has become so generally on

American habit to criticize the hold-o- n

of public office, both (or what

they do and (or what they do not do,

that It is a plea ur to bo able to

call attention to an official act which

should meet with the commendation

of the public
Aa toil paper has observed before,

rants Pass hss a good school sys-

tem. It is a possession which peo- -

pie hold guard Jealously. More than
any other thing, save perhaps the
climate over which mere humsns

have no control, it means a fine

place (or homos. '

Schools, to maintain a high stan-

dard of excellence, must grow; must

progress. Experience , always be

gets innovations. People who ob-

serve and really strive (or the best,

never cease to learn; and It is the
- part of wisdom to apply the lessons

go learned to a betterment of condi-

tions. However good the local

schools may be, there is always room

for the next baiter thing, as soon as

, Actual experience and well tried ap

plication has proven its real worth,

And a wise school administration
holds itself ready and anxious to
adopt such new arrangement

Such 'Is true of the
Junior high. It la an Improvement

In courses and methods, recognising

that an youngsters are not cat from

the same patterns and that msny

need spec tallied studies to train na-

tural adaptabilities. It gives them

more range In the choice of subjects;

and enables their being grouped

more as to their requirements than

as to ages or years in school. In
other words, It Is an attempt to fit
the training for the child and Its

chosen life-wor- k, rather than to

trim or stretch all children to a
standardised scheme Tor an average

child.
The school board la to be com

mended for the change. It is so
Important Improvement In keeping

with advancing school practices.

I

With the French Armies, Aug. 26.
(By mall) Amide evidence is

secured In Prance from time to time
both or the damage and or the ter-

ror wrought In Germany by the
French aviation squadrons when
they go to bombard German cities
far buck from the line.

The general policy or the French
military authorities Is not to bom-

bard German cities except when It Is
absolutely necessary as a matter or
reprisal. Whan these repi'lnals be-

come necessary however an effort Is
made to render them so effective
(hat tha German military authori-
ties will see the advisability of dls- -
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continuing their bombsrdmsnt of
open French cities and towns.

The following letter just taken
from a German prisoner gives some
idea of the panic created at Essen
by Sergeant Uallois' explolnt In

bombing the famous Krupp works
on the night of July 6th:

"Essen, July .
night we had the visit of

sn enemy air squadron. I was
awakened by the anti-e- lr craft guns
that began firing a hundred rounds
in succession. The window panes
trembled. The sirens of all the fac-

tories began to shriek, and the bells
sounded the alarm. It was terrible.
Rockets were shot up on every hand.
All of the street lights were ex
tinguished. All of the factories
were darkened and every one sought
refuge in the caves snd cellars.

"When calm was again restored
everyone went to bed, but immedi-

ately afterwards other airplanes
came and it all began over again.

'Bombs were also thrown on the
Tyssen plant at 'Mulhelm. The new

Kruppstrsss plant, the new munition
factory, is destroyed from top to
bottom (total kaput). I cannot give
you yet the complete details. I will
write you tomorrow.

'Placards have Just been posted

this Instant announcing that the
raids will be repeated this evening?.

Nobody st Essen will sleep tonight.
Jday the Good God protect us well.
Ah, If we could only approach the
end.

"There were revolts everywhere

this week. At Dusseldorf over 100

stores were stoned. At Welsbsden.
the same thing, we are terrroiy
frightened snd think always or all

the poor soldiers at the front."

SAVING THE TIRES.

Seme Advieo en Hew to Treat Them
to Make Them Last

"Practical tests prove tbst a car Is

not stopped aa quickly when the wheels
are locked as wbeu the brskes are ap-

plied gently, but firmly," ssld a tire ex-

pert In a talk about tires.
"By locking the wbeel and skidding

the tire the rubber is scrsped and torn
off and the canvas lstd bare. Goodby

tire. A tube must be plsced Inside a
casing, and every crease must be elim-

inated. A carelessly fitted tube will
be subjected to abnormal tension In

several places and will be snre to burst
in Inflating.

"Msny drivers still ran on deflated
tires. There is nothing will ruin a shoe
quicker than this. When you get a
puncture, stop immediately and make
repairs or change shoes. When robber
comes In cootsct with oily or fatty sub-

stances it blisters and disintegrates.
Bee that your tires do not come In

contact with any kind of grease.
"We have known brand new tires to

wear out In only ISO miles of driving,
simply because the front wheels were
not properly sllgned. If your wheel"
are not parallel and true, bsve them
tested st once snd the trouble cor-

rected.
"Vulcanizing by sn Incompetent per-

son Is dsngerous snd costly, resulting
osuslly In rutler losing Its elasticity."

New York Post.

Give H.r Tims.

Tescber Do you know the population

of New Vork? aismle nmkrow-.V- of

all of them, mn sm Hut. then, we've

lived here only two yeitrn -- l' 'k.
Courier Bargain Day, Sept. IS,
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other School Happtle.'
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Wkara traiaad iwri.lUu with audara

to !! ilpn five
iMSiaf 10 rsltrgl.t. trfnn m Ik

tallswt.f Mkaalt:
AOUCULTUBB. wllk 15 4prMM.u;
COMmnCB. drptrtBtau;
EXOI1TEBXINO. wllk S dtpartarala,

CWtl. r'.taclrkal, Hlgkw.jr. Iadnatri.1
Art. Irritation. aad Mrakanical EaitaatrtBi:

rOBBSTBT, l.rludlai Uccit Ksfiaew-In- :

BOMB ECONOMICS, wllk 4 w,ajur 6Drt-anta- .

inclosing liaininf In tht Prartlc
Houar ;

ktrNINQ, with thru dtpartaunta. iMlsd-i.- f

Chrmleal Kniinrtrl.f ;

rHABKACT.
THE SCHOOL Or MUSIC, aflrra tutrao-tto-a

in Ik priaripal drpartmrnla of nrtl
and Infttrumretat muftlr.

THB KILTTABT DEFABTMEXT, anrallrd
10S radtta In 1W1H 17, and won rarmmrn-datio- .

for O. A. C. (rum th Wtrrn Depart'
rnt of th t". 8. War IVpartamt aa on of

Ik flflrt. 'ditlnulhi-- initltuttont" of
ki(kr learning. All radeta will b fnraiahtw
eoaiptri .nlforaa by tk V. 0. Uovvraaarnl
ad th Junior and trnior radata, nrlld I.

Ik R. 0. T. C, will h fim roomatalioa for
ubaiatrnr. aa wrll at all traniportaito. and

avbiiitrnr at th lit wifka' ftummrr aap.
BEOISTBATIOM BEOINB tCTOBEB S,

1917. loforauUas n rqnit. Addraaa,
Baflatrar, Oragaa Agricultural Callaga,
Oorvallta, Oregon.

Poaaimlatlc
Mike- -1 wl.h 1 had never leen bom.

Pats-Th- en you'd it" n round nhoutlng
thst you'd liecn rhi'stitl out av some-thin-

ye nesxlm:t.-Philadelp- hia Bul-

letin.

Command..
"Do you bellere the sdsge thst

money tslka?"
"Well. I've often hesrd of money or-

ders." T.smb,

Whst a rtty it h thst msn uses his
resson much oftener to juatlfyJiis con-

duct thsn to guide It I

Net So CrusL
"1 beard the otber luy of a man In

difficulty who wss calling repeatedly
for help, and nobody would go to bis
aid."

"How cruel!"
"Not necekurlly. He wauled a cook.

snd there was none to be bud." Balti
more American.
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PORTLAND HOTELS

CUT OUT EXTRAS

Portlsud, Sept. IS, At a result
of the meeting Tuesday between
lonland hotel and restaurant num.
with W. H. Ayer. representing the
national food administrator In Ore-

gon, several changes In the custom-

ary menus at public dining rooms
were agreed upon.

They agreed to eliminate toast as
a garniture; to discontinue serving
bread and butter before the first
course; to substitute corn bread for
wheat; to uho chicken, fish snd shell
foods Instead of meat; to elimlunto
bacon as a garniture; to offer cheese
more frequently: reduce ue of fats;
conserve sugar by use of other
sweets aud to help the public cul
tivate a taste for more vegetables

TO

LEAD IN SHIPYARDS

Philadelphia, Sept. 13. The
Clyde or America. This Is the title
being rspldly and justly acquired by

the Delaware river.
With the comp'.eton of additions

being made to present shipyards aud
the awingng Into operation of two
great new plants now under con-

struction, the Delaware will lead
the world as a shipbuilding center.

The blKgest shipyard In the world
Is being built by the government's
emergency fleet corporatoa OB a
900-ac- re trace below this city. There
by )he beginning of 1IK, 15,000
inert 'will be at work night and day
on .".0 hls of from 5.0OO to T.fiOO

tons esch. As soon as these are
launched another SO will be begun.

Interests controlled by ,V. Averlll
Harrlmin. son of the late E. II.

Harrlman, have just begun work on
a new yard at Bristol. Pa., S3 miles
above Philadelphia, where ships to
fill a gpvernment order for 40 ves- -
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WIIKHKYKH r'ord isrs have
Kiwil wrtlte hits

ketpcV It In I be (tutor which
strengthens lite pentooal relation bt
twemi VNtrtl owner) anil I lie t'tiite
pony. To get the heart mhwIIiI ser.
vice from your Kton! car, bring It
hero when It needs atlenlliin ami get
the benefit of Krtl mtpervlHlon

thronghout. We use the genuine
Kurd parta and jrtvo yHi the lMie
fit of Uho tguliu wtMniliirtl r'ttrtl
ixirea. Touring Car t.'Hltl, KunalMiut

MB, Netlan Sfltrt, (Viuielet ffUin,
Town Car SAttOall r. . b. Oeirtdt.
On tHnlHy and for anle by

C. L. HOBART CO.
t.lt.WTH I'ASH, OttMiUN

II. --
. I

wtwgtlBxwaHgeBxwMBxwkMgAw. " nfmmmmmmmm' .vmmmk

nel of tf.ooo tons each will 4nr con-

structed.
Meantime the established

already ruahlng to complete
ships which hart been commandeer-
ed by tn government, have plan
under way foi enlargements which

will vastly Increase their rapacity.

Small Addition e the Total.
She Don't yu reel you owe me an

apology (or the way you talUiil last
night T He-- 1 do; but In Uty prenent
financial condition I owe m itmujr per
nona I sin juat golni: to l't tliin new
olillguttou alMiul. Hli'hnioiid Ttltiea.
'Noutcli.

IL1I

LUCK AND LASOR.

Luck Is ever waiting far swme

thing to tuna up. Laaof, with

kten eyse and strong will, will

turn up ' Luck lies In

ted snd wlsnes the ee.tman

would bring him the ntwi of

lagaoy. Labor turns out at I
.'clock snd with busy son snd
ringing hammer lays the foun-

dation of Luk
whin.a. Lsbsr whlitlos. Luck

rtli.s en chance, Lsbsr en char.
Cobdsn.

1C
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The above announcement means money saving to hundreds of Daily
Courier subscribers, for Courier Bargain Day has become an institution and
an increasing number take advantage of it from year to year.

Courier Bargain Day occurs on September 18, the Anniversary of the es-
tablishment of the Daily issue of the Courier. On that day, and that day only
the price for one year's subscription is reduced to .

FOUR FIFTY
Strictly in advance. Present subscribers may take advantage of this op-

portunity to save money if their subscription is paid to at least September 1
others may secure this privilege by paying all arrearages at the regular rates!

These rules are held to strictly, and no subscription will be received at
the $4.60 rate after the 18th unless sent by letter, the postmark bearinc the
date of the 18th.

To accommodate those who can not rely on their own memory, we will
checks now. but thev will not ba nor rACAlnta leouari tii . nut' .r.J."i.' 71," r WJ,

although subscriptions may start at any time.

50c per month "oaa S.vyou25X
(la pttiviona years S4 was the r ate. The Increnae In price Is mixta

rreHMiiry on acroiml of the InrreaM In nut nt ikMMinriissM h -

'

- r" "! aa.v f Mal lHm
per alone posting 70 ceats per year for earn more than la

. previous years.

Last year doaens were disappointed, owing to forgetfulness, and were
obUged to pay the regular price. This year will remember, but others
nitty iwrgot. ii ygu jurgei, i cgots T0U money.

ssmsthlng.

a

competence.

aotor-Rich- ard

ac-
cent CAshm!
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